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ABSTRACT

Phosphate sorption capacity, bonding energy and buffering capacity of wetland soils in
Akwa Ibom State, Nigeria were assessed for effective and sustainable soil management.
DOI: 10.15580/GJAS.2017.3.040517047 Three wetland types (inland depression, river floodplain and coastal swamp) were selected
for the study. In each wetland type, three locations were selected (9 locations) and in each
location, soil samples were collected from 3 points at the depth of 0 -30cm and bulked to
form composite samples using soil auger and taken to the laboratory for analysis. In the
laboratory, a solution containing 0, 20, 40 and 80 ml prepared from 6.15g of KH2 PO4
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(Potassium hydrogen phosphate) in 1500ml of distilled water and make up to two (2) litres
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with distilled water was used for the study. 2.5g of soil samples were weighed into a 50ml
Published: 04/05/2017
plastic cup and 2.5ml of each of the 4 sorption treatments solution were added to each of the
soil in the cups and mixed thoroughly for effective mixing of P solution with the soil. The set
ups were covered and incubated for 7 days. The treated soil samples were watered with
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deionized water once to keep the sample moist throughout the period of incubation. On the
7th day, P in each of the treated soil samples and the leachate were extracted using Bray-P-1
Akpan US
E-mail: udyakpa2k2@ yahoo. com extractant. The P in the extract was determined using Murphy and Riley method. The P
extracted from the soil samples were considered to be P adsorbed while P in the leachate
Phone: 08023783311
samples were considered to be P in solution. Langmuir equation was used to estimate P
adsorption capacity, bonding energy and P buffering capacity of the soils. The results
showed that floodplain soils had the highest mean phosphate adsorption capacity (0.50
Keywords:
mgkg-1), followed by soils of inland depression (0.32 mgkg-1) while coastal swamp soils had
sorption capacity, bonding energy the least (0.09 mgkg-1). The trend was as follow: floodplain soils > soils of inland depression
> coastal swamp soils. Coastal swamp soils had the highest bonding energy (0.54 Lmg-1),
and buffering capacity, wetland
followed by floodplain soils (0.27 Lmg-1) while soils of inland depression had the least (0.07
soils of Akwa Ibom State
Lmg-1). The trend was as follow: coastal swamp soils > floodplain soils > soils of inland
depression. Floodplain soils had the highest maximum buffering capacity (0.047), followed
by coastal swamp soil (0.042) while soils of inland depression had the least (0.018). The
trend was as follow: Floodplain soils > coastal swamp soils > soils of inland depression.
Hence, the three wetland soil types were not the same in P sorption capacity, bonding
energy and buffering capacity.
Article No.: 040517047
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INTRODUCTION
Phosphate sorption is either the adsorption or movement
of insoluble inorganic P from soil solution to soil mineral
solid surfaces, where it accumulates without penetrating
the soil structure and absorption, where the soluble
inorganic P penetrates into the soil structure. The
release of the adsorbed inorganic P from the mineral soil
solid into soil solution is described as desorption (Rhue
and Harries, 1999). The balance between P adsorption
and desorption maintains the equilibrium of P between
the soil solution and the soil solid and is described as
phosphorus buffering capacity. Hence, phosphorus
sorption index of soil is the capacity of soil to remove
soluble P (P in solution) through physical, chemical and
biological processes, and retain it in a form that is not
easily released under normal environmental conditions
(Reddy et al., 1999).
Phosphate sorption capacity of wetland soils are
influenced or regulated by various physicochemical
properties of soil such as clay, Fe, Al, organic matter and
soil pH. Soil organic P and inorganic P are stabilized by
association with mineral components of the soil.
Negatively charged phosphorus compounds attach
themselves to mineral components such as
aluminosilicate minerals and hydrous Fe or Al oxides
(Solomon and Lehmann, 2000; Turner et al., 2005). The
P reactivity with Fe/Al oxyhydroxides turns large
proportions of soil P into unavailable forms (Arai and
Livi, 2013; Solomon et al., 2002). Different forms of Fe/Al
oxides have varying P adsorption capacities and many
researchers reported that amorphous Fe/Al oxides
carried the majority of P in soils, despite higher
abundance of crystalline Fe oxides (Arai and Livi, 2013;
Arai et al., 2005; Rick and Arai, 2011). Additionally, finersized soil fractions (clay) were found to be enriched in
highly active and easily mineralized organic P than
larger particles (Rubæk et al., 1999). According to CadeMenun, (2005) organic P forms increased with
decreasing particle size and the smaller the size of soil
particles the more reactive and have higher P-retaining
capacity due to increased surface area than larger soil
particles.
Several models have been developed to
quantitatively described the sorption isotherm and relate
the P concentration in soil solution to that retained by the
solid phase. Sposito, (1989) reported that Langmuir
isotherm can describe both adsorption and precipitation
capacity of P in the soil. The Langmuir equation allows
the estimation of an adsorption maximum and bonding
energy constant. The underlying assumption is that
adsorption accrues in a monolayer on the soil surface.
The adsorption maximum derived from the Langmuir
equation is useful parameter for estimating P adsorption
capacity and comparing different soils (Borling, 2003).
Ho et al. (2002) stated that at low substrate
concentration, the Langmuir isotherm effectively reduce
to linear isotherm and thus obey the Henry’s law. On the
other hand, at high sorbet concentration, it predicts a

constant monolayer-adsorption capacity. After fitting the
adsorption data to Langmuir model, “b” and “KL” can be
obtained. The reciprocal of slop “b”, called maximum
adsorption (b) can be used to estimate the amount of
fertilizer to be added to an unfertilized soil (Rehman et
al., 2005). The high value of “b” is an indication that P
has been retained by the soil through sorption reaction
while low value indicate that P remain in solution where
it is available for plant or transport. The KL is obtained
by dividing “the value of reciprocal of the Y- intercept”,
i.e. {1/KLb} with the value of adsorption maximum (the
unit of the KL is L mg-1). The affinity coefficient (bonding
energy constant) (KL) indicated comparatively how
easily the added P is adsorbed on or release from the
adsorbing surface (Rehman et al., 2005). Mehandi and
Taylor (1988) reported that smaller KL values indicated
that more amount of adsorbed P will be converted to
non-exchangeable form either by the formation of
crystalline P or by occultation through P ions (less
strongly retained). According to the Del-Bubba et al.
(2003), KL is a measure of affinity of the adsorbate for
the adsorbent. Anderson and Wu (2001) stated that a
high KL value is an indication of the high clay contents of
respective soil and it estimates the strength of bonding
to clay minerals in the soil (strongly retained). Maximum
buffering capacity (MBC) of a soil is a product of the
Langmuir bonding energy constant (KL) and adsorption
maximum (b). It is a capacity factor, which measures the
ability of the soil to replenish P ion to soil solution as
they tend to be depleted (Rehman et al., 2005). Low
buffering capacity values indicate that the soil has limited
ability to tie up applied P (less adsorption sites) and
more P is available to plant (more P in
solution).Conversely, high buffering capacity values
indicate soil types that have the ability to quickly bind up
(more adsorption sites) P and make it unavailable to
plant (les P in solution).
Information on the phosphate sorption index,
bonding energy and P buffering capacity of wetland soils
in Akwa Ibom State is grossly inadequate to guide P
fertilizer recommendation and application. Therefore,
this study was conducted to establish phosphate
sorption index, bonding energy and buffering capacity of
wetland soils in the state for effective and sustainable
land use planning using Langmuir isotherm.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study area
The study was conducted in Akwa Ibom State, SouthSouth Nigeria. The state lie within latitudes 4°30′ and
5°30′ N and longitudes 7°30′ and 8°20′ E. The climate is
humid tropical with annual rainfall of about 2500 to 3000
mm with 1 to 3 dry months in the year. Mean annual
temperature varies between 27 and 28°C with relative
humidity of 75 to 80% (Petters et al., 1989).
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Field Study
Three wetland types were selected for the study. They
were inland depression, river flood plains and coastal
swamp. In each wetland type, three locations were
selected (9 locations). In each location, soil samples
were collected from 3 points at the depth of 0 -30cm and
bulked to form composite samples using soil auger.

exchangeable acidity. Crystalline forms of Fe and Al
oxides were extracted from the soil samples using the
Dithionite Citrate Bicarbonate procedure while the
amorphous form of Fe and Al was extracted using
ammonium oxalate acidified at pH 5.7. The content of Fe
and Al in extracts was determined by atomic absorption
spectrophotometer (Mckeaque et al., 1971).

Laboratory Study

RESULTS AND DISUSSION

Phosphate sorption

Physicochemical properties of the study area

Stock solution was prepared by dissolving 6.15g of KH2
PO4 (Potassium hydrogen phosphate) in 1500ml of
distilled water and make up to two (2) litres with distilled
water. Three (3) sorption treatments were prepared by
diluting 20, 40 and 80ml of the stock solution to 100 ml.
2.5g of soil samples were weighed into a 50ml plastic
cup and 2.5ml of each of the 3 sorption treatments
solution were added to each of the soil in the cups and
mixed thoroughly for effective mixing of P solution with
the soil.. The set up were covered and incubated for 7
days. The treated soil samples were watered with
deionized water once to keep the sample moist
throughout the period of incubation (Ayodele and
Agboola 1981). At the set day, (7 days), P in each of the
treated soil samples and the leachate were extracted
using Bray-P-1 extractant. The P in the extract was
determined using Murphy and Riley method. The P
extracted from the soil samples were considered to be P
adsorbed while P in the leachet samples were
considered to be P in solution.
Other analyses carried out were: Particle size
was determined using the Bouyoucos hydrometer
method as described by Udo et al. ( 2009 ). Soil pH was
determined with a glass electrode pH meter in distilled
water using 1:2.5 soil/water suspension as described by
Udo et al. (2009). Organ carbon was determined by the
wet oxidation method of Walkley and Black as modified
by Nelson and Sommers (1982). ECEC was obtained by
the summation of all exchangeable bases and total

Soil Texture
In river floodplain soils, the sand fraction varied from
51.0 to 89.40% with a mean of 69.40. The silt fraction
ranged from 5.0 to 17.0% with a mean of 11.40% and
clay fraction varied from 6.00 to 32.0% with a mean of
19.20%. In inland depression soils, the sand fraction
varied from 67.0 to 93.0 % with a mean of 82.17%. The
silt fraction ranged from 1.0 to 13.0% with a mean of
6.67% and clay fraction varied from 6.00 to 21.0% with a
mean of 11.17%. In coastal swamp soils, the sand
fraction varied from 87.0 to 92.0.0% with a mean of
90.27%. The silt fraction ranged from 1 to 12.0% with a
mean of 3.25 and clay fraction varied from 7.00 to 21.0%
with a mean of 8.25%. The mean sand fraction of
coastal swamp (CS) soils (90.27%) was significantly
higher (p < 0.05) than that of river floodplain (FP) soils
(69.40%) but was not significantly different from that of
inland depression (ID) soils (82.17%) in the study area.
The mean silt fraction of FP soils (11.40%) was
significantly higher (P < 0.05) than that of CS soils
(3.25%) and ID (6.67%) soils. The mean clay fraction of
FP soils (19.20%) was significantly higher (P < 0.05)
than that of ID soils (11.83%) and CS soils (7.17%). The
low silt content of the study area agrees with Akamigbo
(1984) that soils of Southeastern Nigeria are low in silt
as a result of the high degree and extent of weathering
and leaching they have undergone.

Table 1: Min., Max and mean of selected soil properties in the study area
Sand
(%)

Silt
(%)

Clay
(%)

Min.
Max.
Mean

51.0
89.0
69.40

5.00
17.00
11.40

6.00
32.00
19.20

Min.
Max.
Mean

67.00
93.00
82.17

1.00
13.00
6.67

6.00
21.00
11.17

Min.
Max.
Mean
LSD(0.05)

87.00
92.00
90.27
10.62

1.00
12.00
3.25
3.80

7.00
21.00
8.25
5.69

pH

OM
(%)

ECEC
(cmol/kg)

(H2O)
5.5
0.24
14.68
6.1
5.34
27.84
5.8
3.04
18.86
Soils of inland depression
6.2
0.95
7.36
6.7
4.10
18.91
6.3
2.48
11.95
Coastal swamp soils
4.3
0.34
0.34
6.6
5.64
5.64
5.1
2.62
2.62
1.47
1.25
5.14

Fed
(%)

FeO
(%)

Ald
(%)

AlO
(%)

0.10
0.18
0.13

0.13
0.21
0.14

0.03
0.11
0.06

0.02
0.10
0.06

0.10
0.19
0.13

0.13
0.27
0.16

0.03
0.06
0.06

0.03
0.14
0.07

0.09
0.17
0.12
0.04

0.12
0.27
0.19
0.05

0.03
0.09
0.05
0.02

0.05
0.15
0.08
0.03

OM= organic matter, ECEC = effective cation echange capacity, 0= oxalate, d= dithionate
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Soil Reaction (Soil pH)
In river floodplain soils, soil reaction ranged from 5.5 to
6.1 with a mean of 5.8. In inland depression soils, the
soil reaction varied from 6.2 to 6.7 with a mean of 6.3. In
coastal swamp soils, soil reaction varied from 4.3 to 6.6
with a mean of 5.1. The mean soil pH was moderately
acid in soils of river floodplain, slightly acid in inland
depression and strongly acid in coastal swamp soils
(Enwezor et al., 1989). The trend of mean soil pH was
as follows: CS < FP < ID soils. Statically, the mean soil
pH values were not significantly different (p < 0.05) from
each other. Acidic reaction is characteristic of soils of
Southeastern Nigeria because of the acidic nature of the
parent rocks, coupled with the influence of the leached
profile under high annual rainfall condition (Eshett et al.,
1990). Coastal swamp soils had the lowest mean soil pH
(5.8). This could be associated with the presence of
pyrites in these soils, which oxidized to sulphuric acid on
drying and aeration of the soils, thus lowering the pH
values or increasing the acidity of the soils (Uniuyo
Consults, 2001).
Organic Matter
In river floodplain soils, organic matter ranged from 0.24
to 5.34% with a mean of 3.0%. In inland depression
soils, OM varied from 0.95 to 4.10% with a mean of
2.5%. In coastal swamp soils, OM varied from 0.34 to
5.64% with a mean of 2.6%. Generally, mean organic
matter was high in river floodplain, moderate in inland
depression and coastal swamp soils. Statistically, there
was no significant difference (p < 0.05) in organic matter
among the three wetland types. The values obtained
agree with Ojanuga et al., (2003), that the Cross River
floodplains, part of which falls within Akwa Ibom State
are characterized by levee soils, with moderate amount
of organic matter (2% or more).
Effective Cation Exchange Capacity (ECEC)
In river floodplain soils, ECEC ranged from 14.68 to
27.84cmol/kg with a mean of 18.86cmol/kg. In inland
depression soils, ECEC varied from 7.36 to
18.91cmol/kg with a mean of 11.95cmol/kg. In coastal
swamp soils, ECEC varied from 7.84 to 24.50cmol/kg
with a mean of 13.83cmol/kg. The mean ECEC of FP
soils (18.86cmol/kg) was significantly higher (P < 0.05)
than that of ID (11.95cmol/kg) and CS (13.01) soils.
Generally, mean ECEC was moderate in river floodplain
and coastal swamp soils and low in land depression
soils. The mean ECEC trend was as follows: ID soils <
CS soils < FP soils. The moderate values of ECEC in FP
and CS soils obtained could be attributed to the high
organic matter in the soils. Nsor (2001) reported similar
results in mangrove soils of Cross River State.
Iron Oxides

Dithionate Fe (Fed) of river floodplain soils, ranged from
0.10 to 0.18% with a mean of 0.13%. In inland
depression soils, varied from 0.10 to 0.19% with a mean
of 0.13%. In coastal swamp soils, dithionate Fe (Fed)
varied from 0.09 to 0.17% with a mean of 0.12%.
Statistically, there was no significant difference (P <
0.05) in means dithionate Fe among the wetland soil
types under consideration.
In river floodplain soils, oxalate Fe (Feo) ranged
from 0.13 to 0.21% with a mean of 0.14%. In inland
depression soils, oxalate Fe (Feo) varied from 0.13 to
0.27% with a mean of 0.16%. In coastal swamp soils,
oxalate Fe (Feo) varied from 0.12 to 0.27% with a mean
of 0.19%. The mean oxalate Fe of CS soils (0.19%)
was significantly (P < 0.05) higher than that of FP
(0.13%) soils but was not significantly different (P <
0.05) from that of ID soils (0.16%). The trend was as
follows: CS soils > FP soils = ID soils. The mean values
of Feo in the three wetland soils were greater than the
means of Fed indicating the prevalence of amorphous Fe
in these soils than the crystalline Fe. This suggests that
the soils are relatively less weathered with high
proportion of ferrihyrite, a feature of most hydromorphic
soils (Udo, 1980). The higher values of Feo also suggest
that gleziation (major pedogenic process) is prevalence
in the soil and induces the alteration, mobilization and
fixation of iron following water movement (Khan et al.,
1997). It has been reported that P and metal sorptivity
are higher with amorphous than crystalline oxides
(Uzoho and Oti, 2005). This indicates that ion sorption
was controlled by amorphous Fe rather than Al in these
soils especially in inland depression and coastal swamp
soils.
Aluminium Oxides
In river floodplain soils, dithionate Al (Ald) ranged from
0.03 to 0.11% with a mean of 0.06%. In inland
depression soils, dithionate Al (Ald) varied from 0.03 to
0.06% with a mean of 0.06%. In coastal swamp soils,
dithionate Al (Ald) varied from 0.03 to 0.09% with a mean
of 0.05%.. Statistically, there was no significant
difference (P < 0.05) in mean dithionate Al among the
three wetland soil types studied. In river floodplain soils,
oxalate Al (Ald) ranged from 0.02 to 0.10% with a mean
of 0.06%. In inland depression soils, oxalate Al (Ald)
varied from 0.03 to 0.14% with a mean of 0.07%. In
coastal swamp soils, oxalate Al (Ald) varied from 0.05 to
0.15% with a mean of 0.08%. Statistically, there was no
significant difference (P < 0.05) in oxalate Al mean
among the three wetland soil types studied. This result is
in tandem with the low mean Alo values (0.02 – 0.09%)
of some floodplain soils of Southeastern Nigeria (Ibia,
2005). The mean values of Alo in the three wetland soils
were greater than the mean Ald indicating the prevalence
of amorphous Al in these soils than the crystalline Al
which confirms that the soils are relatively less
weathered and more reactive.
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Adsorption capacity of soils of the study area
The adsorption capacity of soils of the study area is
presented in Table 2.The result showed that floodplain
soils had the highest mean maximum phosphate
adsorption capacity (60.3mgkg-1), followed by soils of
inland depression (6.0 mgkg-1) while coastal swamp
soils had the least (2.6 mgkg-1). The trend was as follow:
floodplain soils > soils of inland depression > coastal
swamp soils. The high maximum adsorption capacity of
river floodplain soils is an indication that floodplain soils
had the highest P adsorption capacity (high adsorption
sites) compared to that of inland depression and coastal
swamp soils. This could be attributed to the high cation
exchange capacity of river floodplain soils which is due
to high finer soil particles (silt and clay fraction) with
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permanent charge surfaces, resulting in high adsorption
sites compared to soils of inland depression and coastal
swamp soils (Reddy and Delune, 2005). The low
adsorption capacity of coastal swamp soil despite the
significantly higher amorphous Fe and Al could be due to
organic matter content in the soil which is not
significantly different
(p <0.05) from that of the
floodplain soil. This is because organic matter in the soil
with pH < 6.0 decreases P- adsorption due to the
following reasons. Either the organic acid produced by
the mineralisation of organic matter compete for
adsorption sites with P thereby reducing adsorption sites
for P or repuls phosphate or the combination of organic
acid with Fe (Fe-P) and Al (Al-P) oxides reduces the P
adsorption capacity of the oxides (Hunt et al., 2007).

Table 2: Langmuir constants and linear equation for phosphate adsorption in the study area
Wetland type
P added
Equation
R2
Maximum
Bonding
Maximum
(mg/l)
Adsorption
Energy
Buffering
(1/b)
(1/kL
⁄ Capacity
1/b
(1/KL * 1/b)
Inland
0
C/S = 44.52 + 0.06612C
0.098
15.1
0.0015
0.023
depression
20
C/S = 53.89 + 0.1310C
0.43
7.6
0.0024
0.018
40
C/S = 50.31 + 1.316C
0.47
0.76
0.026
0.0198
80
C/S = 100.6 + 1.7789C
0.036
0.56
0.018
0.0101
Mean
6.00
0.012
0.018
Floodplain
0
C/S = 7.25 +0.4039C
0.34
2.48
0.056
0.139
soils
20
C/S = 34.28- 0.00513 C
0.000197 194.9
0.00022
0.043
40
C/S = 31.28- 0.02332C
0.00097
42.88
0.00075
0.032
80
C/S = 46.46 - 1.167C
0.3188
0.86
0.025
0.022
Mean
60.3
0.020
0.059
Coastal swamp
0
C/S = 2.027 + 0.3198C
0.79
3.13
0.16
0.501
Soils
20
C/S = 21.36 + 0.2833C
0.28
3.53
0.013
0.046
40
C/S = 42.09 + 0.3957C
0.056
2.53
0.0094
0.024
80
C/S = 59.98 + 0.7275C
0.034
1.37
0.012
0.016
Mean
2.64
0.049
0.15

Bonding energy of soils of the study area
The bonding energy coefficient of the study area which
represents whether the added P is being adsorbed
loosely or tenaciously on soil surface is presented in
Table 2. The result showed that coastal swamp soils had
the highest bonding energy (0.049 Lmg-1)(adsorbed P
tenaciously), followed by floodplain soils (0.020 Lmg-1)
while soils of inland depression had the least (0.012
Lmg-1)(adsorbed P loosely). The trend was as follow:
coastal swamp soils > floodplain soils > soils of inland
depression. This shows that phosphate ions are held
more tenacious in coastal swamp soils, less tenacious in
floodplain soils and loosely in soils of inland depression.
The high bonding energy of the coastal swamp soil
compared to others could be attributed to the high
content of amorphous Fe and Al in the soil with specific
adsorption of phosphate on the oxide surfaces. Oxides
of Fe have variable charge. At hydroxylated or hydrated

surfaces of Fe oxides, positive or negative charge is
created by adsorption or desorption of H+ or OH- ions,
which is controlled by H+ or OH- ion concentration in
solution (pH dependent). Sorption of P occurs through
ligand exchange on variable charge surfaces by the
exchange of OH- on the surfaces for phosphate ion.
Sorption takes place at specific coordination sites (OH-)
on the oxides or hydroxides. There is a covalent bond
between metal ion and phosphate ion. Specifically
bound P is more strongly surface - associated through
covalent bonds formed by ligand exchange with the
oxide surface OH- group while non-specifically bound P
is weakly surface - associated due to electrostatic
interaction ( Yuji and Sparks, 2001; Hunt et al., 2007).
Maximum phosphate buffering capacity and
buffering mechanisms of soils of the study area
The maximum phosphate buffering capacity of soils of
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the study area is shown in Table 2. The result showed
that coastal swamp soils had the highest maximum
buffering capacity (0.15), followed by floodplain soils
(0.059) while soils of inland depression had the least
(0.018). The trend was as follow: coastal swamp soils >
floodplain soils > soils of inland depression. The high
buffering capacity is an indication of less P in solution
(held more P) while low buffering capacity indicated
more P in solution (held less P). The high phosphate
buffering capacity of coastal swamp soils compared to
others could be due to specifically bound P which is
strongly surface- associated through ligand exchange
(covalent bonding) and release P from adsorption sites
when P in solution is reduced (Reddy et al., 1999). This
shows that soils of inland depression with low buffering

capacity have high potential to leach P from the soil to
underground water.
Correlation coefficient of maximum
capacity with some soil properties

adsorption

The correlation coefficient of maximum adsorption
capacity with selected soil properties in the study area is
presented in Table 3. The result showed that, in soils of
inland depression, maximum adsorption capacity
strongly and positively correlated with organic matter (r=
0.80), strongly and negatively correlated with amorphous
Fe (r = -0.80) and strongly and positively correlated with
crystalline Al.

80

Cads = 39.45 + 4.15 C ads/Caq
r = 0.42
R2 = 0.18

60
40
20
0
0

2

4

6

P solution ( ads/Caq)

(a) Inland depression

P s o r b e d (m g / k g ) ( C a d s )

P s o r b e d ( m g /k g ) ( C a d s )

Table 3: Correlation coefficient of maximum adsorption with selected soil properties in the study area
Soil property
Max Adsorption
Inland depression
Floodplain soils
Coastal swamp soils
pH
0.15
0.97
0.20
Organic matter (%)
0.80
0.52
0.69
ECEC (cmol/kg)
0.41
-0.28
-0.36
Clay (%)
-0.45
0.04
0.23
Feo (mg/kg)
-0.80
1.0**
0.34
Fed (mg/kg)
-0.23
0.76
0.91
Alo (mg/kg)
0.40
-0.53
0.93
Ald (mg/kg)
0.70
0.95
-0.92

60

Cads = 14.15 + 7.0 C ads/Caq
r = 0.84
R2 = 0.0.71

40

20

0
0

2

4

P solution (ads/Caq)

(b) Floodplain

6

Psorbed (mg/kg) (Cads)
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100

Cads = 18.13 + 13.97 C ads/Caq

80

r =0.88
R2 = 0.77

60
40
20
0
0

2

4

6

P solution (ads/Caq)

(c) Coastal swamp soil
Fig. 1: After 24 hours of equilibrium concentration (incubation)

Cads = 94.33 + 2.50 C ads/Caq
r =0.30
R2 = 0.09

150

P s or be d ( m g/k g) ( C a d s )

P s o rb e d (m g /k g ) (C a d s )

200

100
50
0
5

10

15

20

Cads = 46.48 -1.17C ads/Caq
r = -0.56
R2 = 0.32

40

20

0

25

0

P solution (ads/Caq)

5

10

15

20

P solution (ads/Caq)

Inland depression

Psorbed (mg/kg) (Cads)

0

60

(b) Floodplain

100

Cads = 34.27 + 9.99 C ads/Caq

80

r = 0.68
R2 = 0.47

60
40
20
0
0

2

4

6

P solution ( ads/Caq )

(a) Coastal swamp soil
Fig. 2: After 168 hours of equilibrium concentration (incubation)
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Table 1: Langmuir constants and linear equation for phosphorus adsorption in the study area
Incubation
Maximum
Bonding
Equation
R
Maximum buffering
Period
adsorption
Energy
capacity
(hours)
(mgkg-1)
(Lmg-1)
Inland
24
0.24
0.1056
C/S = 4.15C + 39.45
0.42
0.025
depression 168
0.40
0.0265
C/S = 2.50C + 94.33
0.30
0.011
Mean
0.32
0.066
0.018
Floodplain
24
0.14
0.5048
C/S = 7.001C + 14.15
0.84
0.071
168
0.86
0.0250
C/S = 1.167C – 46.48
-0.56
0.022
Mean
0.50
0.265
0.047
Coastal
24
0.07
0.7880
C/S = 13.97C + 18.13
0.88
0.055
Swamp
168
0.10
0.2918
C/S = 9.99C + 34.27
0.68
0.029
Mean
0.009
0.540
0.042
Wetland
Type

CONCLUSION
The study revealed that floodplain soils had the highest
mean phosphate adsorption capacity, followed by soils
of inland depression while coastal swamp soils had the
least. The trend was as follow: floodplain soils > soils of
inland depression > coastal swamp soils. Coastal
swamp soils had the highest bonding energy, followed
by floodplain soils while soils of inland depression had
the least. The trend was as follow: coastal swamp soils >
floodplain soils > soils of inland depression. Floodplain
soils had the highest maximum buffering capacity,
followed by coastal swamp soil while soils of inland
depression had the least. The trend was as follow:
floodplain soils > coastal swamp soils > soils of inland
depression. Hence, the three wetland soil types were not
the same in P sorption capacity, bonding energy and
buffering capacity.
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